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SATURDAY .PUIIKUARY j, iffj
in

" nr.ST."
A Itri'flllovrtii'hyif Hie T.nle Mr: Loutll

.Smith.
" Iliat tien trie win, In al Ms stall

Ilium J thieat'trn sVlts.

She pitel ihrouth Clor)'s niornlftic ifate

' n.1 oalVeJ In t'arailiw."

A week ago to day, at seven o'clock in the
morning, Mrs Lowell Smith " passed through
Glory' gale."

Abigail Willis Tenney was lwrn In the
village of Ikifre, Worcester County,ln the state
of Massachusetts, December 4,1809 .Her
father was a successful school teacher, and
Abigail was the 9th cf 11 children, six of

whom were boys.

When she was still a little girl, the family,
owing lo business reverses, rcmrtd to llran
don, Rutland County, Vernont, where the
childhood, girlhood nnd )oung-lad)boo- of

the future missionary was for Ihe most patt
passed.

To the personal training of her father Miss

Tenny doubtless owed a large share of her
proficiency as n teacher. ,

At about eighteen, while teaching Ihe vill-

age school In Heath, Massachusetts, she met

youn; Lowell Smith, then an undergraduate
In William's College, lie was even then fil

ling himself for his future missionary work,
having tell the plow for the college 011 his
conversion, when about twenty-one- . They
became engaged soon after, and, better to fit

herself to second the future labors of her
Mis Tcnny entcted Ihe newly organ-lir-

young ladles seminary at Ipswich, Kssea

County, Massachussets. This Institution was
founded In 1S1S by Miss Lyon nnd Miss Grant,
who afterwards founded Ml. Hot) ok.-- Scmin
ary. Under these ladies Ipswich Seminary- -

soon became justly celebrated for its successful

schooling of teachers, and the future educator
of so many Haw iians of such varied parent
ace was a pupil ol Ipswich in the heyday of
its usefulness. How well she Improved her
opportunities was shown by her rapid promo-

tion to ihe important trust of
The aflcr-fru- of those studious hours is part
of the educational history of Honolulu of
the Hawaiian nation.

Miss Tenney b:came the wife of R. cv
Lowell Smith, October 2, iSj:.

On the 23rd of Novtmber following they
sailed from New London, Connecticut, on
board the old nhaling bark Mentor, Captain
John Klcc, in company with Kev. John IJelll,
first seaman' chapliin and first pastor of the
llcthcl, and Mrs. Drill, Her. and Mrs. II. W.
Parker, parents of Rev. Henry II. Parker,
and Mr. Charles llurnham, a carpenter and
builder, who came to erect the llethel Church,
the ftame work of which was on board the
vessel.

The voyage was a memorable one, occupy-
ing 159 days, during which they saw- - no land ;

though, being driven by stress of weather far
south of Cape Horn, they passed alarmingly
near many icebergs.

They landed May 1, iSrj. The ladiea of
the party were met t the shore by the queenV
carriage a hand cart, drawn by two natives,
clad in dignity and malos.

The first station of Mr. and Mrs. Smith was

it Molokai, then well populated. Their only
white colleagues on the island were Rev. and
Mrs. K. H. Hitchcock. Their first house
was a (mall native hut. But after endur-

ing its discomfort a few months Mr. Smith,
assisted by his parishioners all natives,
built a comfortable cottage of stone collected
from an abandoned heiau, the natitcs furnish
ing a thatched roof.

A biography of the devoted Christian
woman whose life has been thus far outlined
cannot be separated from the life of her equally
devoted husband. It is not often given to
man anil wife no matter how congenial and
mutually helpful so effectually to supplement
each other in a noble life wotk. And though
in the first years of their island life the hus-

band's energy was conspicuous and the wife's

confined her influence to silent and
often unnoticed channels, yet it is

to those who have known them Ixrvt that
neither could have led lives of such blessed
usefulness during the changes and vicissitudes
of half a century, If each life had not gisen
strength and purpose to the other.

On Molokai Mrs. Smith's health broke
down, and it was many years before she was
restored to the good, and comptratively
vigorous health she has enjoyed for the past
thirty years. Her condition while on Molo-

kai became so alarming, when they had lived
there alwut a year, that she was brought In

Honolulu, her husband's station being
changed to Ewa shortly after, where they re-

mained about two years. At Ka, Mr. Sm'tih

began thc-fti- on of the Ewa church, com
pleted during the pastorate of Hcv. Artcmus
Bishop. Hut the Lwa climate proved In

sufficient to restore Mrs. Smith lo health and

they icturned again to Honolulu in order that

she might have continuous medical treatment,
and that Mr. Smith might engage in teaching

Ihe hundreds of children and )oulh who had

no school.
After leaching there alwut a year, Mr, Smith

waiappoinlftllotheKauinakapiltdlsuict.aslhc
But pastor, The first place of worship was a

targe Una!, built outside an adobe school house,
elected under Mr, Smith's upcrviim and for

nearly twoycatsMr, Smith preached there, loan
audience of nearly if not quite J.ooo. Then he

said to his flock 1 " If you want inc to preach,

)ou must build a house for us to worship in."
Now Kawalahao was controlled by the Chjcts

fur themselves and their more immediate and
wore wcll-l- do-- retainers. Uul Kaumakapth

consisted of the "coomicxi" people. So w ben
Ihe r pastor told them that they mutt build The
Lord a house, they did not, quite see how it w at
lo be done, Uul their pastor and their pastor's

wife ti not h IIC I'' Cvild their hinds arid

wail fur frotidencctodolheharduurk. They
appreciated, lh situation and lose to its level.

They then lived in a home opposite lt)c

piescnl site of Kaumakapili chutch, a lot situ-

ated about where now is the Ewa and mauka
corner ef UerttanU street and Smith's lane,
not far bom Smith's bridge, previously erected
under Mr, Smith's supervision 1 both lane and
bridge receiving his name, Mrs. Smith still

u Invalid, anil obliged 10 lie on a sofa all day,

gnvt daily sujdicact lo many native women,

tWHR

whom she instructed In (ommon-ttni- e home.....keriiinc, tlrcssma.lm', and I hnttiin tluty
towards their families. Hut when the project

the church wrat mooted, and It became
necessary lo provide wars and meant for the of
purchase of flooring, doors, windowi, lime for

plastering and a few other essentlt's, Mrs.
Smith lieRin to teach the native! to weave
mat, hat, and bags. The man and halt were
told to wealthier natives and to whalers, the to
bags were purchased by the two or three sugir
cultivators then at work on the islands.

The chntch was built rf adobe. Mr. Smith
made molds for the adobe bricks which were

feet long, t foot wide and 6 Inches thick.
Lach abl: bodied adult mile psrislnonier was

espected to provide 40 bricks. So soon as
one finished his tale, he passed on Ihe moulds

another. During 1SJ7-- the structure went
up. and when finished In tSj3 was 125 feet

long, Co feet wide, with walls 12 feet high. It
was with a very high roof. Its
acoustic propsrtics were admirable. Its "seat-

ing" capicily was nearly 2,503, though the
seating" was done on the floor. Sometimes

the congregation numlieied fully 3,ox.
About iSp, Mr. Smith built a little home

of two rooms on the site of his ptescnt home
Nuumu Valley. He built it merely as a

retreat from the summer heat of town, but soon
made It a permanent home. There, in Novcm-b:- r

1S52, Ajittut L., their yoangsst sun, was

born. Of the seven children born to them
after their arrival in the islands only two sur-

vived, l'totn that year, Mrs. Smith's health
improved steadily.

In tSjj two Hawaiian )oung men, em

ployed as cooks In town, came to the house
and asked if Mrs. Smith's little daughter
Hnina (now- - Mrs, II, I. Dillingham,) would
leach them to rend, write and speak
English. Mrs. Smith replied that her
daughter was loo young for the position
of teacher, but that she would uladlv
teach them herself. At that time there was

no school In Honolulu at which the common
people could learn I'.nglish. The old Royal

School had been established for chiefs only.
On the premises now occupied by the present
Royal School there was an Lngtish school for

white children, Mrs, Smith's two pupils told
uthers and her little class grew in few sinnlhs
until it became a and n

evening school for Hawaiian young
men. To limit and define the membership
Mrs. Smith Used tuition rates 25 cents per
week anil 30 pupils testified th: genuineness
of their desire lo learn L'nglish by keeping up
their studies with her for fully a year.

Among her pupils at that time were many
young men who afterwards filled useful

positions creditably and faithfully. Hut the
tfloil ol leaching five nights a week almost
continuously was too severe for Mrs. Smith's
delicate constitution, and she reluctantly aban
doncu her evening school, immediately to
begin a day school for Hawaiian children to
which, ftom time to time, there came also
English, Chinese, Negroes and South-Se-

Islanders, fn 1S5G this school was made a

government school Ihe first English-teachin-

common school on the islands. During the
years 1854-6- many of the most promising
native boys on tin: islands attended Mrs,
Smith's school its membership at one time
numbering So pupils. Minister Kapcna,
Captain William Tell, W. A. Klha, Enoch
Kalawao, David Naone were a few of those
prominent Hawaiians who are remembered as
being her pupils.

In 1S60, it w;s decided to open a govern-.den- t

school for Hawaiiar.s in the present
Royal School premises, and Mrs. Smith was
invited to become principal. She declined to
accept the position, and, the exigencies of the
situation seeming to demand it, the govern-

ment,, school she. bad so successfully conducted
was transferred to the Koyal scftool.

Hut Mrs. Smith's educational work did not
cease there. She opened a school for white
children and taught it at home for three years,
coming down the valley in 1S03 to the cottage
now occupied by Mr. J. D. Strong, then
owned by a native. In that school (as occa-

sionally during many years before) Mr:, Smith
was nss.stcd by her daughter.

In 1S65, Mr. and Mrs. Smith, paid their
first visit home after an absence of nearly 32
years. They were accompanied by their son
and daughter and were absent from the islands
15 months.

On their return Mrs. Smith reopened their
school at her own home, continuing it until
the close of 1879.

In 1S36 or ,7 Alexander Liloliho was for a

while a pupil, and Regent Kinau wanted Mr.
and Mrs Smith to adopt the little luir. Dut

reasons of state counselled otherwise and the
future Kamchameea IV was educated in the
old Royal School by Mr. and Mrs. A.S.Cooke.

Mrs, Smith's powers as a teacher were in
part o " gift." Uyinheritance and by training
she was fitted as only a chosen few have been
for the particular environment of her teacher's
life. The following autobiographical para-

graph, written with rare felicity and admirable
good taste for a memorial prepared on the
occasion of their golden wedding, two years
ago last October, indicate better than can any
words of the writer the zeal, the faith, the
Isvi she put into her life work :

"Lose of children is the strongest passion of
my nature ; and teaching is my normal con-

dition. We were not pioneers in the mission-

ary work at these islands ; but we entered into
Ihe labors ol" the good men and women who
had preceded us, and who had already made a

successful commencement, and good progress
in the work. There was a dearth of teachers
for the children, and it was a glad day to me,
when I gathered my first group of Hawaiian)

boys and girls about me, and met the little
dusky faces raised to mine, as wide awake and
eager as were the children in Ihe far away
home land. Here was promise, and faith and
hope seemed triumphant."

Mrs. Lowell Smith's influence as a teacher
was not more noteworthy than her Influence

as a Christian worker. She was qctlvc in
many directions, helpful whenever and
wherever her strength permitted her to act.
Her religious fellowship was with Kaumaka
pili Church, of which she became a member in
IS38 and in which she ictained her member- -

s'lip ever after. Kor many ) ears she worked
in its Sunday-schoo- l, together with her two
chidrcn Ascustut being still a moving spirit
in the same good wotk. She was one of the
orgauircrs of ihe Woman's Hoard of Miatlons
il 1S71, and for many) cut past has bccnpresl.
dent. Her Impress upon Ihe faith (and works)
of thai society is acknowledged by every mem

ber. Of the Strangers Friend Society,
in 1S52, Mis. Smith hat been secre-

tary from the first. She was also a member
of the Ladies Uenevolcnt Society, Out mani-

fold and far leaching for good as the Influence

of Mis. Smith has been in numberless direc-

tions her direct, personal, practical friend,

ship for the native iscc hat been the brightest
jewel in her The misslonaty Injunc-

tion, "Co )c into al Unds and preach
ihe gospcr never fell upon cars snore

obedient than those of the nun and
woman whose blended lives have made
this Hue ttory worth Ihe leading. Lowell
Smith's peivmal work among the native race
In Honolulu had ll not been in so many
Instances undone by the Ust, the cupidity and
the intemperance of thoughtless or weak or
evil men would, have been enough in Itself to
make tbt Honolulu health statistics and tht
propetty list! of the put fcfty )tus tell vastly

different storr. Ins "missionary "work meant
.. ... .

tiaiiy untact witn me name race, parucuu- -

lion in the harmleM jnyt ami the crudest

sorrows of the people, lie taught them much
husbandry, much ol hsglene, much of the

duties, th privileges and the responlbllltle of
dtlfenshlp somewhat by words, Itrt more by
the Influence of his blameless life. What ihe

called

husltfntl was to Hawaiian men, the wife was tecraml to the Master's service, for the good
Hawaiian women. They msde the native of the Hawaiian nation, and there are doubt-rac- e

love them and honor them, and all that Ins here present many of the )ounger genera-huma-

effirt could accomplish to elevate the j lion who feel that they have lost true
native race their efforts did accomplish for the and dtvotcd mother In her departure from

natives among whom they labored. earth. For fifty-tw- sears has shegiten her

The smill-p- scourge of 1S53 was perhtps strength, her time, her heart's best love to the

Ihe severest test of their devotion. When the Hawaiian people and to the upbuilding of the

epidemic began, all the family were vaccin--

atcd. The natives weie stricken on every
hand I cultivation was neglected t industty
declined j terror was succeeded by apathy.
Father Smith physician as well as pastor-w- ent

forth daily among his nWicted dock.
Sometimes It was midnight before he returned.
Every day for fully three months the terrible
work went on, Churches were closed j schools
were closed business was at a standstill.
For three months the fire did nut go out in

Mrs. Smith's kitchen. Soup, lice, nnd tea
were mide in large quantities daily, and given
to Ihe natives who came to the house in great
numbers, some to be stricken, never to rise

aain,p.-rhap- s on t'le following day. When the
roll of Kaumakapili church was called, on the
abatement of the scourge, five hundred mem-

bers failed to answer.
In 187s, Mrs. Smith spent three months on

the Pacific Coast, her second and last return
visit lo the United Stales. For the past four
years her life has been one of enmparatise
quiet. If she could have been persuaded lo
husband her strength, by making it more quiet
her life might have been prolonged for

hers was a long-live- stock, her mother
living to be 9S nnd an aunt to be 102.
Hut perfect rest white there was work to be
done was impossible to her nature. Suffering
and sorrow were not set blotted out. Ret,
while she might alleviate the one and soothe
the other, would have meant selfishness s and
thil would have meant dish-'nor- . Fortunate
woman to whom duty was pleasure to whom
sicrilice was recompense I

So she worked on quietly, but ceaselessly
and our little world was Ihe better for it, A
few months ago Mrs. Leavitt's work gave spurs
to an enthusiasm that was never laggard
Then came Mrs. Hampsoi, and into the workj
led by that gifted evange'ist she entered Willi

real far beyond her strength.
Three weeks ago last Tuesday Mrs. Smith

attended a meeting of the Hawaiian Woman's
Hoard of Missions. Her friends noted with
ansiety her failing strength. Two da) 's later
she attended the organizing meeting of the
Woman's Temperance Union. It was her last

outing save one. On the following Sunday,
she was driven around the grounds of Luna-lil-

Home. A gospel meeting was in progress
at the time. Mrs. Smith heard the sound of
a hymn, and slid i "I shall be glad when I

am strong again. I must come here nnd talk
with these old people." It was almost her
last expression of a wish or, a resolve. Her
words were the words of one faithful unto
death lo the duty she had made her life work

her duty to the poor of the Hawaiian race.
The last fortnight of her life was a gradual

slipping away. The lust week was a
sleep. Her final days were abso-

lutely painless. She was not delirious and not
unconscious. Her condition, was natural,
painless sleep. She awoke several times,
spoke occasionally, made slight motions with
her hands, followed ivith her earnest eyes the
movements of the dear ones around her. She
did not want to die. She clung to life for the
good there she still might do. Dut there was
not an Instant's rebellion, not one visible pang,
as thj knowledge of the inevitable came lo her
by imperceptible gradations of consciousness,
till she closed her eyes at last to open them
in the land of her promise.

It was hard to give her up. Three genera-
tions of a family that had been closely
united mourned more than a common
loss. And yet they knew God "had given
His beloved sleep" and Cod's beloved was
their beloved

It was a fitting ending the funeral from

Kaumakapili Church, the church of her long
allegiance. By hall-pa- three Sunday after
noon Ihe church was filled by those who had
known the dead missionary. The population
was about equally divided between whites and
natives. The choir of Kaumakapili Church
sat on the left, the Ewa side. oT the pulpit ;

several members of the choirs of the Ucthcland
Fort-stre- churches sat on the opposite side. In
the pulpit were Rev. Waiamau, pastor of Kau
makapili Church, and Revs. Hyde, Cruian,
Oggel and Forbes. A wealth of floral tributes
testified to the appreciation ol unnumbered
friends. White roses Mrs. Smith's lavoritc
flowers were profusely used, in crosses,
wreaths, an anchor, a harp, a floral pillow and
in looc masses. On the pulpit desk was a
tiny sheaf made from full ear of ripe wheat,
and in il was thrust a miniature sickle.

The choir from the English-speakin-

churches sang two hymns, the native choir
sang one. Mr. Cruran offered a prayer in
English ; Mr. Waiamau, in Hawaiian. Mr.

Hyde read a port.on of scripture in both Eng-
lish and Hawaiian. Mr.Forbcs prcaclicd in Ha
waiian, and Mr. Oggrl delivered the sermon in
English.

Many went to the cemetery, though only a
very few in comparison with those who were at
the church. A beautiful feature of the last sad

rite was the lavish use of flowers at the grate.
The five graves of Mrs. Smith's children, aand
those of her grandchildren weie decked with
flowers. A little pile of rocks, taken
(rom the newly-opene- grave, was complete y

covered by flowers. And the freshly removed
earth was thickly studded with roses and Icrns.

It was a fitting close cf a beautifully rounded
life the beginning of "Rest."

sir. to rues' address.
At the request of several, the substance of

Ihe address in Hawaiian delivered by Rev. A.
O, Forbes Is given below omitting the bio
graphical part 1

John 1413 " AuJ if I ft auJ ftfjvu a
(tittftr ytu, I wtll (ohu OfuiN anj naiviyiu
unit Ktytilf; Hat WAft l aw, thtn jrt mJJr

it alio.
This blessed promise ofoui Saviour has

been fulfilled to all his beloved children from

thaldaytothit. The uuntlont-lheabiJi- placet
in oui Heavenly Father's house are many j

e.iough for each one, and our blcttfd-Savio-

his a mansion prepared for each one, ready
and waiting for each occupant in glory. His
own hands of infinite love and tenderness
have prepared, thoae mansions, not in a gen-tr-

and indefinite way, but with special refer-cuc- c

to cacn individual. "Tbe Lord knowclb
Ihcrn hat arc his." " He callcth bis owl. by

name, and leadcth them out," even as the
shepherd docs his sheep.

Ihe coming of Christ to his own arc not onr,
or two, but many 1 arid tbe sweetest, most jo),
ful cowing is when he comes lo receive Ibtm
lo himself.

Oui Saviour loves to be with bis children
and lo ban them with him. Thus il is ths.t

he would have us walk with lltui and live in
Him while in ibis world, in older thai wc may
dwell with Him and toga with Him foievsr
in the heavenly home, lie bat gone to pre
pare us cacb a p!ac for this very purpose.
" Thai svUr I as. 7 may U alto.

He hat home another of lilt dear ons,
. i .. t . ... .1 ..n.... rn.inn lo-'- u c y oui iinB hiltivc i'i v

lion lo Iicr memory.
She asowcll known to you all 1 her whole

life was so much a part of this community, that
it would be superfluous for me tcitlio
ularlyoTsIl Its labors for the good of lhi wllh
whom she came In coniact. It was a life con- -

1

Uedeemer'j Kingdom in these Islands. A

whole generation has pissed away and nearly
another, and she had been permitted the joy of
seeing this nation coming out of the darkness
and degiadation of heathenism, and rising
steadily Into the light and the privileges of

Christian civilization. Hut today I look

around upon this great audience and ask where
are those who were among the early fruits of
her labors? Where are Ihe old chiefs, where
the good old women, where the good old men
who informer years received instruction and
Christian light and help under her teachings,
and were with her in all thil was

good ? Alat, how few remain I Gone all
gone, except here and there a solitary one I

Gone before I And now she has gone to meet
them once more and rejoice with them in the
light and the glory of th it heavenly home of
which she so often told them here below, and

concerning wlucli she so oltcn nclU swert
counsel with them.

Hut two short years ago, she was permitted
the rare privilege Of celebrating her golden
wedding, amid the congratulation of children
and grandchildren, nnd many friends. Today

e trrids the streets of the "great city, the
noly Jerusalem," that city of "pure gold, like
unto clear glass," when earth's dross and rub
bish nnd alloy have all been cleansed away,
and only the pure gold of the redeemed and
smclilicd nature can be permitted to enter.

Her life work was well finished. She
dropped In the harness. Hut two shr"t weeks
ago, she visited the Lunalilo Home, and her

love for the Hawaiian people, and in

terest in their welfare was greatly roused, as

she said, "Ah here is my remaining work, to
lo good to these aged and feeble ones" i and
her soul rejoiced In prospect of that work. A

lay or two after, she attended a meeting of
the "Women' Boird of Missions for the Pa
cific," of which she was president. Then it

was that for the first time her physical powers
failed her, nnd that was her last official ser-

vice Two days later, she attended a meet-

ing of the newly orginlred Women's Christian
Temperance Union, but was obliged to leave
before the close. This was her last public ap
pearance. A few days more of quiet, appar
ently painless, gentle slumbering away of life,

and she slept sweetly in Jesus. She was not,
for the Lord came and took her 10 hlrr.self.

And today wc look on her face and say fare-

well dear mother. As one after another ol
ihe aged fathers and mothers who have led

this Hawaiian nation through the tottering
steps of its infancy up to its present position
pass nway, we cannot resist the feeling of
national bereavement in their departure. An
orphaned people may well mourn the loss as
they itep through the open door in answer to
the Master's call, and enter the mansions
waiting for them, leaving to us the priceless
legacy of their example, and the testimony of

their lives to the power of the Gospel of Jesus
Christ for the regeneration of our humanity.

The follow ing correspondence is self explana-

tory :

Rtr, E. C Oam-- )r Srl Wo

express to you our appreciation of the excellent ser-

mon jireache J by you at Kaumakapili Churcli on Sun-

day Uttatthe funeral service held for the late la-

mented Mrs. Smith. We would request you to hate the
sermon published for the benefit of the many frtendsof
Mrs. Smith who vers prevented from littemnj to it.

We are, dear tir.
Yours respectfully,

A. S. Clkghorn,
F. A SciiAiraa,
S. D. Doli.

Honclulu, February 3, i83s- -

Mnstrts. A. S. Clicimrw, F, A. Sciiaxria and S.

D. Doix. GiMthmix : Your kind note of U

received. I w.l inslycomply with your reuue-- t for the
publication of my tribute to the late Mrs. Lowell Smith.
Thanking you for ycur good opinion and impressions

I am,
Yours with respect,

E.C OCGIL.

Honolulu, February 3, iSS).

MR. OCOCL'S SP.RMON.

My friends: The words of Scripture which

the minister of God has read in our hearing
and the hymn to which we have listened direct
us lo look upward and onward to the Heavenly
Home. The Bible calls it our Father's house.
The door of it was opened and the voice ol

God said, "Conies" and yesterday morning
the spirit or the beloved wife and mother

passed from these earthly surroundings to the

home above. Through the open door she

went in to behold the Father's House and to
rejoice forever in its beauty.

The apostle John, when an exile on Patmos,

in the revelation that he had of the blessed
hereafter, beheld the number of the inhabi-

tants! ten thousand limes ten thousand ; an in
numerable company of the redeemed, of

whom the poet sa)s:
' Ten thousand times ten thousand.

In sparkling raiment bright,
The aroma of the ranumed saints

Throng up the steeps cf lizhl

s His finished, all is finished,
Their fighl m ith dealh and sin ;

Fling opeu .J the golden gates.
And let the victors in I"

We here see only in part. The light that
reaches us comes front afar, and are see it only
through clouds and tears. Yet we believe In

God and in Jesus Christ, in the facts of the
resurrection ami the soul's immortality. We

b:liese that our Redeemer livelh and thai be-

cause He lives we shall live. We believe that

his Spiiil is with us to comfort us in

oureiicf. We believe in heaven; a state ol
endless felicity, Jesus said to his followers,

"Ipo my way to Him that sent met" and,

"I will receive you unto myself, that where I

am there )e may be also." Our faith accepts
as true these words of our Redeemer. And
no man shall move us from our faith in him

and in his promise, that thiough the gale of

death He will conduct our siuls to lilt
eternal,

The d)ing Rabelais exclaimed, "I goto
seek a great I'ethapsl" My friends, that Is

the language of the struggling soul without
light from on high. How sad the farewell
song of its dcpaiture I

" My Ufa U a din Perhaps.
Flout lbs rock of I'aiih I'm drives.

No thinioa light la coy cbudcJ Utaat,
No tUr In heaven.

Shall 1 rix la the Christian world.
With the purs and the good to dwell,

To live forever in joy and Ijvs 1

I cannot leU."

But thanks be to God, thai we have a light
thai He himself has kindled, for Jesus Christ
has brought life and immortality 10 light
through the gospel) and now we ling,
" On Ike (old shevk f Death, smiles aad rows art

ll.odiog,
Aa--t Beauty iausortal awakts Iron th tomb."

Yet, 1 kilng before you this alternoon lac

fact of Immortality.
In toe pretence cf to gtcst t lost u we

naw sustain our hearts have Deed of toss
grand truth that wt can grasp, aa4 that will

b to m a light In darkness, comfort In sorrow, I

I....! - .. i.. ... .. ... - .r. it.:.ramw.ipi.jpiuirai, . our
souls cry out' Then what have we? We
have the assurance of Immortality j the promise
of (Jod of a tearless, sinless, deathless home in

Heaven. I do no! know what heaven Is.

lVe know not )et whit weshill be. Hut we
know that the Hible presents the future life in
direct nnd favorable contrast with this life.

hus it inspires us with the hope "to be de-

livered from the bondage of corruption into
Ihe gloiiout liberty of the children of God,"
It teaches, that when Ihe spirit leases this
mortal tenement, it receives "a houe ssith
God, eternal in the heavens," Il announces,
that "they who are troubled here shall have
rest forever when the Lord Jesus shall be re
seated from heaven with h t mighty angels (".Ullons between th
and " that the Lord will deliver us from every
evil work and will preserve us unto H.s
heavenly kingdom."

Trom these statements, thus placed In antith-
esis, we conclude, that we are and must ever
Iw stranpers in this world. There can be no

(unbroken home-lil- e beneath the stars. No,
the continuing city, the lest and the heart's
full, deep satisfaction" ate yonder I For our
conversation, that is, our citizenship Is in
heaven. I due not try to remove the veil
that hangs before the habitation of God's glory,
IlutTheB-xi- teaches, that "Over There"
there Is no sickness, no night, no partings, no
pain. There Is the land where God lives and
Jesus, where our fathers and motheis and
brothers and sisters are. 0 what mut It be
to be there

Tfiat I may not lie misunderstood In speak-
ing thus of Heaven, let me say, that In so do-

ing I do not speak disparagingly of earth or
of this life, For this world is God's creation,
as much as heaven is his workmanship. It Is
the sphere of our work nnd of nur noblest
efforts for God and humanity. The eye and
heart nnd lore of God are over this world too
With such a Father and helper we are not
orphans. And I would say to the weary nnd
heavy-lade- that no knee ever bowed to this
God, that was not strengthened that no
human heart ever opened Itself to this Ileing,
that was not filled nnd enlarged with the in-

fluences of His love; that never did a stricken,
bleeding heart approach this Gat with its
wounds nnd sorrows, that He did not meet it
on lis way with healing arid comfort. I only
argue for a better, brighter, more enduring ex-

istence. There must be a nobler, higher state
than this material life. True, some, forgetful
of their heaven-bor- origin and destiny, are
satisfied with these material surroundings and
grow accustomed to this world as docs the
prisoner to his cell. Hut a voice within us
asserts the fact of our dcathlcssness and on the
heart's nllar burns the inextinguishable flame
of immortality.

Here wc are exiles from Paradise. Wc
form purposes over which the angels of God
rejoice, but wc fail in the endeavor. Wc have
a spirit that is conscious of its immortalltt,
but is enchained in this prison-hous- e of the
body until it breaks these bonds asunder lo be
forever free. Wc hate a thirst for knowledge,
that is not limited by the stars and yet remains
unsatisfied when we try to penetrate the
secrets of but a single blade of grass. This
world is the scene of effort and of failure; and
if Ill's be "Home," this lind of disappoint-
ments and losses, of death and tears; and il
there be nothing beyond ; if the tomb buries
forever the dear deail ; nnd b.vc, hope, joy and
the struggles of life all terminate in the gloom
of the grave, then, almighty God, destroy in
these hearts of ours the consciousness of im-

mortality and the longings in this world for a
land and a summer that have no existence!

But not thus do we part with the hopes
within us. There is a dissolution Df the dust
lrol a soft pillow" for the weary head"sii rest on
In the bosom of the crave; but under the
glmluus shining light of Christianity there is
no death. There is no death here
This frame gave way, but only thus could
there Jae the commencement of a more lasting
structure whose builder and maker is God.

Then say not to the dust: wife, mother.
The form over which your teardrops fall is

but Ihe garment that has been laid aside and
the spirit is forever free. That spirit may not
be far away. St. 1'aul urges us to run the
race of life and to strive for success and the
crown from the fact that we arc surrounded
by a great cloud of witnesses, that watch with
intenscst interest our hopes, our footsteps and
struggles.

Therefore, sorrowing friends, be ye com-

forted She, whom you loved, and
who was loved and respected by all that knew
her, has changed her sphere and relations.
She was complete in education and character
for the inheritance of the saints in lichr.
From her relations here she has gone to be
forever with the Lord. She served God with
a whole heart and was faithful unto death.
She freely jave her wealth of love, friendship
anil christian work as God git es us Ills sun
shine. Ami in her is exemplified, "Thou
s'lalt come to thy grave in a full age, like as a
shock of wheat cometh In in his season."

May God help and strengthen you, her aged
companion, and may His tenderness and lose
now and ever be over you all,

And to you, my friends, who are here to
s)mpalhize with these bcieavcd ones, let me
say: By faith in God, in Christ, and in Im

mortality act well your part in life. Obey
God and hold before you the life and example
of Christ, and remember that "in every nation
he thai fcarcth God and workcth righteous
ncss is accepted with Him."

In the cultivated circles of Greek and Roman
t icicty it was customary to express ideas, that
might possibly pain the feelings in soft and
flowery language.

The propriety of this is rccocnized atnonc
all educated classes. And the Bible, appre
ciating this fact, addresses the heart gently
and couches what we call death in words of
tenderness. It brings it to our view in pleat,
ing images. Thus it is termed a rest ; pictured
as an exchange of the earthly encampment for

the heavenly home; it is a departure and per.
haps as beautiful a leprescntalion of il as any
is that of a steep.

Yes, dcpaitcd friend, thou art not dead, but
steepest; and we will lay thy form away in its
last resting place in Ihe tomb. Often have
we spoken id thee ; once more would we speak
to thee, whom our hearts will never forget.
When thy precious remains shall have been
Interred, may God sacredly guard thy dust, ai
He guards the apple of 111! eye. Thou wilt
not return lo us, but we will go unto thee.
And front our resting places in the grave, we

shall tise unto glory and Immortality, when
the trumpet thai! sound and the Savior shall
appear.

Till then, departed mother, fare thee well I

" U, Ilea svst raptured grtelioxs
On lluvea's happy abort I

What kAUling levered srUodvUps up.
Wiser partiots ire rto snort I

Then lyes with Joy shall sparkle,
1 hat Wimoaed with lews of Isle

Orphans no longer raotaorleu,
Nor husbands detotat 1

MrsTheodorcScvcrin has reopened the Sun
Pearl Gallery, corner Fort ami King streets
and is prepared to take in the best manner, all
kinds ol photographs including the new styles
ofanel,",,Boudoir"and"Piomenade"photos.
lilt specialty is which he fiuolsht
in good style, at from 5,0 cents 10 $1.50. each
and ataia in lockets, at 5,0 cents ptt doata
Civ Ma )!.

fur err fee KIftMfrt.
On the evening of Friday the 30th ultimo,

Ihe parlor of the Hawaiian Hotel was bril-

liantly lighted for the display of two pictures
Crater of Kllattea, by Jules Tavernier 1

and a. view of Mauna Loa, by J, D, Strong.
Of Mr. Strong's picture it is sufficient to

say that It was a pleasing composition
conventionally treated - and not quite finished.
Two obtrusive figures In the foreground may
be removed with advantage. If finished care-

fully, the picture will be worth having.
At an early hour the room was well filled.

Mr. Tavernier's picture hung on the mauka
wall lietwecn the doors. Its graphic realism
won Instant recognition. The few lilictlles
that had been taken with the proportional re- -

width of the crater's
door and Ihe high! of the crater's walls
heightened the picture's effectiveness without
materially detracting frcrn Its truth, A similar
criticism applies with equal force to the posi
tion of the little crater. Those In the audience
whose art appreciation hail been perfected by
too rigid Inslstance upon absolute fidelity to the
truths of naturt, may htve found fault with
those merely mathematical inaccuracies. Hut

eicry genuine admlter of true art read that
picture as every true lover of poetry reads a
poem on amott.

The daring of Tavernier's coloring might
have made those present who had neser been
lo the volcano doubt its truthfulness. Hut
those who had been there were unanimous
in I enthusiastic In their praise. "It is uinly

said a ctitical miss. "Have
)ou seen the originil ?" atked her companion.
"Not yet." "Then, begging your pardon,
you arc scarcely qualified to judge.
I have seen it twice. The first time
the color edicts could not be more faithfully
reproduced than they are in that canvass. The
second time there was a riot of livid hues that
the mbJui J coloring of that picture vivid,
startling though it is does not etcn, faintly
indicate. The floor of the great crater was a
molten tea, that broke in billows of fire against
those craggy barriers. 'Over coloring?' It
is absolute fidelity to one of that marvelous
crater s innumerable phases,"

The critical miss said " Oh'!"
The picture has gone to San Francisco and

will probably go on to New York for exhibi-
tion In both cities. It is the work of a genius
ind it is to be hoped will find its permanent
iimiic in Honolulu.

Did it ever occur to houskeepcrs how
much cleaner and nicer it is to wash the nap-(in-

towels, handkerchiefs, table linen, etc.,
by themselves, with soap not made of putrid
fats or questionable grease ? I)j it with
"Ivory Soap" (99.4$ p. c. pure), made of
vegetable oil, nnd use them confident that they
ue clean and not tainted, llcnson, Smith .t Co,
have this soap for sale.

COMMERCIAL.

Honolulu, February 7, 1885.
There has been little business activity this

week be) ond Ihe supplying of pressing local
wants, the movements of foreign shipping
being so light as to barely come within
record, the arrivals being the French gunboat
Kerguclen from Callao on the 3rd and the
schooner Norway from San Francisco yester
day, the latter reporting a tedious passage
of twenty-eigh- t days. The departures since
last issue have been the Alameda and Con-suel- o

for San Francisco, and Hanca for Port
land, The first two vessels look cargoes of
domestic produce valued, respectively, at
$196,401.45 and $41,223.91. The latter
sailed with part of her original cargo of coal
and salt.

The J. D. Spreckcls sailed from Kahului
nn the 20th ultimo for San Francisco, with
0,673 pkgs sugar and 70 boxes preserved
bananas, and on the first instant the Rosario
left same port fur the fame destination with
4,150 pkgs sugar. The Courtney Ford, from
San Francisco, reported herself off Kahului on
the 30th ultimo.

On Monday next the Mariposa will be due
at this port from San Francisco with dates lo
the 2nd instant.

Messrs. Lyons & Levey held a mortgagee's
sale of real estate on Monday last, disposing of
two parcels situate at Waikiki and Koolau-pok- o

for $400 and $150 respectively. On
WcdnesdayMr. E. P. Adams held a sale of
household furniture al the residence of the late
Henry May, which was well attended and
realized over $2,300. The room sales of Ihe
respective "knights of the hammer" this
week have been " fair to middling." The
underwriter's sale of the wreck of the schooner
Marion, as she lies at Punaluu, Oahu, realized
$50. Mr. John Ena was the purchaser.

J'.0 iloite iii6f Jco.

Mr. A lams will hold a sale of furniture next
Wednesday, the nth instant, al the residence
of Mys. J. P. Cooke. This sale was by mis-

take advertised for the 18th, It wilt take place
on the llth.

Charles Hammer's "Corner Harness Store"
maintains its deserved reputation for the excel
lence of the goods it furnishes its numerous
patrons. We call attention to the double
column ndveitltcment In this issue of Mr.
Hammer's firmly established and popular store.

Mr. L. B. Kerr, merchant tailor, at No. 27
Merchant Street, has just received, .! Mari
posa, a large assortment of goods diuit from
the manufacturers, personally selected and
bought for cash, which he offers to sell at
"twcnly-fiv- e per cent less than any house In

the trade." Purchasers will do well lo examine
his stock before ordering elsewhere.

" When a man starts out lo paint the town
red he does not do it in water colors. ' That
Is very true, Bui the observation has nothing
lo do with the success of J, W. McDonald &

Co., or the City Shoeing Shop. That firm
Joes good work al fair prices, and takes the
horses of customers to and from their stable
without extia charge.

" Large cart are said la denote generosity.
We have noticed that mutes give away their
hind legs." That is very different from the
policy of Mr. W. II. Page. Ue believes in
being just first and generous afterwards. That
it why he gives first value for everything he
supplies) and, consequently, has the satisfaction
of a constantly increasing patronage.

Mrs. W. II. Wilkinson, Ihe fashionable
Milliner and Dress-make- r at No, 103, Fort
street, has one of the largest and most elegant
assortment of the latest stylet of millinery,
flowers, feathers, bonnets, hats, etc, lo be
found in thil city and her stock of ladies under
wrar, infants and children! clothing, tuts, etc,
of all descriptions, ladies band-bags- , pecket
books, jewelry, etc, it adapted lo the wants of
all needing such articles.

The question bat been atked, ' Can a dea-

con go the circa?" " Yes, until he's married,
ami then in moat cases Ihe circus comet to
him. " Now if any subsctibTi, deacon or
othftwl, wants to preserve perpetual fwac
in the family, be ought to keep it supplied
with sla water and gingtr ale from Its Cry-st-

Soda Works. Thai s nanttfac
lury has just put in a superior filter, assuring
the purity of all the drinkables it" supplies. .

"Cucumbers and young onions make a nice,
wholesome lunch to go lo bed on (hit time of
the year, provided otvtt cotucicncti cUar
and ait will made.' Be that at it aujr, tftttt
kMdattyicsgttuU Mttais.A. S. CltvaJasmas

Co, hive nn especially desirable stock of goods
in nuny lines. Nowise purchaser will neg-

lect to examine their stock. Sftdal Atttnttm
it gitcnto "islard orders." The firm has
branch stores t Hnokena, llonokaa and l'aa-uil-

Hawaii ami at Ijh.iina, Maul.

On the side-wal- In Iron! of the Astor House
Restaurant, No. 78 Hotel street, the writer no
ticed a large blacklnuil,on which was written
In chalk "Ice Cream for Sale Here." At this
was nn agreeable surprise, he entcted, and was
waited on by Ihe gentlemanly proprietor, Irom

whoniliclcarnedlh.it, In future, Ice cream of j

the best quality will be served to ladies and
gentlemen, in s it) If, and furnished
for balls, parties and weddings, at reasonable!
rales. Cream frozen to order at shoit notice.

Messrs. L)can & Co., No, 107 Fort street,
having effected a very favorable and honorable
settlement of their business affairs, are now
prepared to offer unusual inducements to parties
desiring to purchase articles In their line. They
invite particular attention to their large anil
elegant stock of all kinds of musical instruments
and supplies, fancy goods, paintings, chromos,
engravings, furniture, sewing machines, elc.
Picture frames made to order. Now is n

rare chance to purchase a first class piano, or
organ, elc, at a very low price.

"Strange," remarked Mrs. Brown; " I have
rung at Mrs, Smith's door three times this
week and I never succeeded In getting an an-

swer. I expect the family is out of town--

" Possibly," replied Mrs. Jones) "but Mrs.
Smith was telling me A few minutes ago that
she could tell your ring among a thousand I"
Talking of " lings" reminds one that Wenner
.V Co. have a splendid collection of finger

rings lo say nothing of kukut and shell
Jewelry and one of the general
stocks of siitetware and jewelry In town.

Messrs. Lcwcrs & Cooke, on Fori, Klrg
and Merchant streets, are among the largest
importers and dealers in lumber, building ma-

terial, paints, oils, glass, hardware, etc., etc.
on the Hawaiian Islands, and their stock will
compare favorably, as to quality and price,
with that of any other house In the trade.
Special attention is invited to their elegant
assortment of shades, etc.,
which is the largest in the city and embrace
the newest designs for 18S5, '

" My poor fellow," asked a man of a liv-

ing skeleton at the San Francisco Dime Mus-

eum, "Where have )ou been boarding."
Now if tint unfoitunnte had been living at an
establishment supplied by II. E. Mclnt)rc&
Hro,, of this city, he would have been pretty
sure to fare well. For the goods of that d

establishment are so neatly and at-

tractively supplied that few purchasers can re-

sist them. Just now " Westphalia hams" are
the specialty, imported direct from Germany,
by steamer nnd rail.

An inspection of the large stock of goods in
the Hawaiian Bazar of Messrs Kennedy and
Co., No, 109 Fort Street consisting of house
furnishing goods, glass, crockery, tin, iron and
wooden ware; lamps, lanterns and chandeliers;
jewelry, toys, novelties, musical instruments,
stationery, picture frames, staple and fancy
goods, elc, in great variety will convince
buyers that this is. "Headquarters" for supply-

ing their wants at popular prices. Give them
a call. Goods shipped to any part of the
Hawaiian Islands on approval.

The attractive display in the .art store of
Messrs. King Bros,, in Ways building, nn
King street, between Fort and Alakea street,
will well repay any visitor lo enter and Inspect
their elegant line of pictures, cromos, cngr.av.

ing, photographs, etc. Messrs. King Bros,
also keep a complete slock of all kinds of ar
tist's materials,' etc., and make a specialty of
making to order at short notice, picture frames
in great variety of styles, having a fine assort-

ment of mouldings always in stock and giving
their personal attention to making them in an
artistic manner.

How did Bismarck come lo make such a
mistake with his Parliamentary Discipline bill ?

The chancellor's head used to be extremely
level, but this time he is just a little mixed ;
and he will never be any better until he gives
up using that vile acidulated stuff he drinks,
and vises soda water. This reminds us that M r.J.
W, llingley, recently proprietor of the Pioneer
Cigar Factory, has now resumed business at
No. 84 King street, where you can find genu-
ine Imported Havana, Manila, or domestic
cigars, to your liking ; also cigarettes, tobacco
and all the paraphernalia for smoking. And,
at the same lime, get a glass of good soda
water with flavoring to suit. Give him a call.

The severe test to which Ihe Mac Neale &

Urban safe was recently subjected, in the late
fire, in the building occupied by Mr, George
M. Raupp, is conclusive evidence that this
make of safe can be ally relied upon. On
being extricated from the ruins, this safe
showed the intense heat to which it had been
exposed, the outer sheathing of the door being
warped and Ihe handles melted off. On being
opened, at Messrs. R. More & Co's,, the lock
and combination were found to be in perfect
order and Its contents consisting of $1,0(0 in
cash, books, papers, etc, were in a perfect
state of preservation. Mr. Raupp has since
ordered another one of same size make. Mr.
C. O. Berger is the Honolulu agent for these
celebrated safes,

Mrs. Ulysses S. Grant showed an admirable
spirit in declining to accept the niunificicnt
offer of Mr. Wm. II. Vamlcrbilt, to transfer
to her the mortgage given lo him by the Gene-

ral to secure Ihe debt of $150,000 he owed
Mr. Vandcrbitl. But we doubt, if there had
been one uf Ihe "Light-tunnin- Domestic Sew-

ing Machines " among the articles thus trans-
ferred, that Mrs, Grant would base refuted its
acceptance, as it is difficult for any lady lo pan
with one after having once tested its merits.
Mr. Augustus L. Smith, No. 8j Fort street, is
agent for this machine and
keeps in stock, a full supply of all kinds of
machine needles, machine oil and domestic
paper fashions, as well as an clegtnt assort-me-

ol glatt and silver-plate- ware, fancy
goods, King's combination spectacles, and eig-

hties, pocket cutlery, island views, etc etc.

Many of our residents here, are doubtless,
familiar with the patent adjustable swing which
is In such general use in the parks and other
public places, schools, residences, etc, through,
out the United States. Thit swing Is arranged
to securely seal four persons, In a carriage box,
facing each other, and is propelled by the
weight and position of the occupants, who can
easily regulate the movcmenl uf the swing to
any degree of momentum desired so as to
almost approximate perpetual motion. Mr,
E. E. Mayhew, carpenter, al No. 15, Hotel
Street, has recently introduced this swing lo
the residents of these Islands and is now pre-

pared to promptly fill all orders for tame. A
model of this swing can be seen at his shop,
and il, also, can be personally le.led al the
icsidctvcctTof Messrs. J. 11, Paly, li. F.

E. C. McCandlrss, and at tbe
Catlno. It would be difficult 10 find any
article more conducive lo the pleasure ar.d
aappiness of oui families than 'ooVof bac
swiags, which arc furnished by Mr. Mayhiw
at a very reasonable; price.

A gushing poetess asks plaintively 1

" Hoar da tat so fade Y' Although have
aatraad tip very aura oa tbe subjict, sv feel
UalwttM UHtUully answer, "(radiullv.'

uclioit g.tlcu.

pr.OULAR CASH SALR.

rittDAY, rCDRUARY I.'1th,
At 10 a m at ova SALtatOdst,

will be sold at attctron

'1T ole. Clothing,

ItoMwhsM furniture,

Ciwkeiy and CUssirar,

A UNh 0F GROCERIES,
Satks No. and 1 Sujar,

California Potatoes,

Manila Llgan, Ere, Etc

.rov .t- i.Kvr.r,
.lireffriMfera.

fcitcr..l Dcrliocmciitfl.

T70REST MARKET.

Cowan op lleria ano Uaion .Srnitrs.

BRANCH OP BURRKA MARKET

s&
Hit un.irtin-t- Km tectntty opm.hI ihfo n

Mailed ni l prfpamJ la nnp(l)r furnish til ordtri
iut in cirosCTti q my oi

uu:r, vcAbsMtrnoN,
I.AMI1 AND TOKK.

Trusti Pome s (made dally)
OoLOONA AND IllOOD AND l.lvra SaVSSC'I

(atpetlaliiy.)
keipectWIy, UKO. II. SCIIKAEijEU.

Forest Market, Tetephitne No. 365.
Eureka Market, retehone No. 114 aio 13)

max rtcKArtr joe. rtr iaiii

ECKART & HUBASH,
Manufacturers and Importers of

.1 KW-18I..U-Y,

Silver Ware, French Clocks, Etc.

No. fy Mt reliant filrrrl, Honolulu. II. I,

KnV ill Jewelry and fine (JUmontl Mttinjt a ipecUtiy
All llnd". of Jewtlr) made to orjer and rrpalrfd.

Waleles ur.f.llj R;piir:d as. Wurut...

(iffwrtl cnjirAvtiiK and fancy Monograms nailyk
ecuted.

ALU WORK nasi AT MODKKATK CMOS.

fiT Our good mint I ektmined to Lc arirccUtt',
If ing made from iti htavitu and Ust mate ml In it.t
mum work m An! ike mmner.

(stand Ordn Promptly Executed.

3' J

Wells, Kargo & Co's

Express.

MERCHANDISE, PACKAGES, IWKCELS,

GOLD, SILVKK, HANK NOTES,

IIONDS. VAI.UAIII.K 1'APKUS,

inc, ix, inc.

Forwarded by Kapkl Comcyanee to all tarts of the

Workl and Prompll)- - De'lveied.

favorable rates on freight
and'treasure. .

t& Prompt altenrlon given to Collections and

Commissions of every description.

G. W. MACFARLANB & CO.,

Si-t- 4 Asentsfor Hawaiian Islands.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.

THE ELITE ICE CREAM

PARLORS.

Th celebrated let Cream Ivftctofore upptied at tin
"Elite I'.trloriN will be sened at the SARATOGA,
HOUSE on Hotel Street, opposite Dr. J. S. MeGrew's
rcitdrnce, until further notice.

av3 Open Dally until 10 o'olook P.M.

Orders fur Sbrriits, Wkduingi, Halls, Paktim,
Ktc, will receive prompt And careful attention.

rJ?clop1ioiie 181.
Our Cftit with ice Cream will malt U uuaJ rout

every etenin?.

.V. IT. McCUK.HSKY t 0.V,

)) IltffRV Hart, Manager,

FRANK GERTZ.

m
ruiremotct hIitoek lo

No. 68 HOTEL STREET,
a

( J Joining Mr, , S. TrtgUWi
TiU In Euabti.viimc.it,)

Where can be foiiod a large ami vatied mntxtoicnt of

ltlUt. Gcnilemen't anJ Children

BOOTS Sc SHOES,
AIo, all tjt ami at) lei of

laJtea Tine French KM llutiui. IJ.M.
Ladle Common HetiM Slipper,

RrBtktntii't KmUt4.1ercil VeUet Slippers,

Gentlemen' Dancing Pumps

lUn Ttnnli Shoe, w.

At pricei which defy competition.
UT New Imports! Ion Juu received Alanuda.

Ji-- t-

--"HARLES SMITH.

No, 14 King Sl.aiT, llo.ouitr, II. I,

PRACTICAL PLUMBEK CAS FITTER,
Ws-jm- - ami Hhttt Iron Ifvrktr

Ah1 31tlal nftr.

RANOIS,

TIN WAR, Err.

tV AH "V utd and all .rjut terUuIlj
uiatvtUd t. Piute et enleri so the tUif.u. '

'W.U Itedif

COR SALB.

A uirtiU pUstt, I'll. B4iit raaaar, tsmtvl-ksat- i
Wl la foui wler auJ list clua lwV" laatvba at tats
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